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8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN,
lor Hampton.., 
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allfax.................
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songera transfer at Moncton. “ 
mg car will be attached to the train

В WILL ARRIVE AT ST.JOHN
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™”Q"Jb'o'i"d Montreal ‘
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om Halifax ........................
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І; W¥«**4**WV *8*Ав¥ *6X* ! of the world, tbe liât red epot on the mop

C being thrown out in strong relief. A 
5 boy in khaki uniform will stard on the cert 
> pointing to this latest sddition to the em 
% pire. This letter explains the fl >at which 
« is extended to represent Ml£e L et Red 
5 Spot on the Map.” Over the driver’s seat 
і a canopy of flowers of “Bobs” and on the 

r other one of Colonel Otter. Toe doors of 
of tbe lamp closets will be replaced by 
transparen і s of the Caaadi n coat of 
arms.

No. 5 Hose Company have struck on a 
pretty and somewhat original idea for their 
float. It will represent a Red Cross tent, 
flying the R d Cross flag. In the tent 
there will be nurse tending a wbtfndqjl 
soldier, who is laid on a stretcher bed. 
The wheels of the wagon will be decorated 
in red, white and blue. As far as can be

Г PROMISES OF VICTORY. «A WELCOME TO THE BOYS.
1The South Africa Volunteers and the (Had Way They Were 

Received.
The Signs of a Great Liberal Sweep on Next Wednesday 

Throughout the Country. щ
Just as Progress is going to press, the 

special train which brings our soldiers No 6 hose company, with engine and de
corated wagon.

No. 2 H. and L. Co., with decorated 
t'uok.

No. 1 Salvage Corps, with decorated 
wsgon ; thirty men in line.

No. 2 Salvage Corps, with decorated 
wagon ; tbi-ty men in line.

Chief Keiv in decorated wagon, followed 
by special wsgon for emergency, 

diiven by Wm R ed.
The Fai. ville firemen, wi h decorated 

apparatus.
I. O. Foresters.
Bicycle Club.

Royal Kenoebeccaeia Yacht Club. 
Neptune Rowing Club with float represent

ing Neptune and tbe four great 
Admirals.

Sons of England.
Loyal Orange Association. 

Polymorphiane with float representing 
Brif'sb Empire.

Highland Brigade.
Belyea Float.

Knights ot Pythias.
Painters.

decorated. Next Wednesday is. election day and as 
it draws near the interest in the great con
test become more engrossing Both parties 
ate straining every nerve to win and so far 
but little advantage has been gained since 
the campaign was opened.

No doubt is expressed however of the 
return of the government except by those 
whose opinion is so strained that they can 
see nothing save as they wish to view it. 
The reports from all the provinces are of

those supporting Foster and Stockton to 
make any wagers upon their success. Pro
gress had heard of odds so high as four to 
one being offered upon the success of Mr. 
Blair as against Mr. Foster and not 
taken, and only a few days ago a 
gentlemen who is credided with being 
the organizer, and developer as it were.ot 
the Development Club, refused a wager 
the difference of which was sufficient in it
self to prove to those who heard tbe offer 
that he had little Jit any confidence in the 
suce ss of the conserve*іve party.

Outside of St. John tbe prospect is quite 
as encoursgeing as it is within it. Kings 
County never looked better ; Domville 
stands to win as usual. In Sussex, Mr. 
Ora P. King is supporting the Colonel 
vigorously and bis popularity with the 
people there is sure to give the liberal 
candidate a considerable mejority. Hamp
ton, Rothesay, Norton, Kingston, West 
field and all other important parishes of 
'b's banner county, will likewise do well 
for Col. Domville. There is no doubjt 
whatever of his election

In Wf stmorland tbe reports are so en- 
courag ng that Mr Emmerson’s success is 
only a question of majority. Victoria has 
since nomination, sent along the wor1 that 
the opposition candidate has retired and 
the Hon. John Costigan will be elected byr 
acclamation. Northumberland has two 
candidates in the field, both of which 
a*e with the Laurier government.

■ Яfrom South Africa is about arriving at the 
elation in this city. The failure ot the 
Idaho to arrive in port on time, on ac
count of an accident to her propellers and 
the rough weather, caused much disap
pointment not only in St. Jthn, but in 
Halifax and thronghout all the Maritime 
provinces. The people have been keyed up 
to a pitch of excitement all the week and 
the prospects r-p, at the present wsiting, 
that St. John w«’l equal the grand recep
tion given the returning heroes in onr 
sister city. No description of it, uofortao 
ately, can be presented in this issue, but 
some idea of tbe preparations may be had. 
The city rod cit'zens have vied with each 
other in their endeavor to make St
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John as gay as possible, std fl ge end 
bunting ot all descriptions arranged in the 
most artistic forms are seen is they were 
never seen before. The celebration of days 
of victory, each as Pretoria and Mafeking 
is not to be compared in point of decora 
ion, with that which has been prepared for 
the boys in khaki.

The proclamation oÇMayor Daniel, pro
claiming Friday a holiday has been taken 
advantage of to tbe utmost and thousands 
of people, who otherwise might not be 
permitted to enjoy the grand demonstra-

The intention was to proceed from 
there to the station and await the 
arrival 
he route

NEWCASTLE FIELD BATTERY.
the Thentrain.

ef procession was up 
Main street as tar as Adelaide, and turn 
ing there, by Metcalf, Durham and Vic 
tone Siveete, wi” proved back along 
Mein, through МЛ1 to Uliou, where it 
will halt while the children massed in front 
of the High School will sing a selection of 
patriotic songs. Starting again, it will 
proceed along (Uoion to Waterloo, down 
Waterloo te Haymarket iqnare, around 
the square into Brussels, up Brussels to 
Union, along Union to Sydney, thence to 
noath side of King square to Charlotte, 
thence down K;ng street along Prince 
William, up Queen to Germain, along Get 
main to Fiincess, thence to Charlotte, 
which it will follow to King square again, 
and proceeding up tbe south side ot the 
square, will disband on King street east.

Of course it is not porrible to describe 
eny of the splendid decorations in the 
parade, but some faint idea ccn be given 
l.om a description sent tbe Fhogrfss of 
the work that has been down by a lew of 
the fire companies. Apart from the deco 
étions on their different stations they have 
excelled themselves in beautifying that 
part of their apparatus which con'd be 
spared for tbe parade. Tbe writer of this 
description says :

No. 2 SJvrgc Corps heve been at work 
for several days decorating their wagon. 
Some thirty or forty ot their lady friends 
have been pressed into the sei vice and

ot ■em the float will present a fine appear
ance

No. 4 engine, which is at present sta
tioned in No. 5 house, will be decorated 
by the fire laddies who have charge of it.

the most encouraging character and down 
here by the sea there is not the slightest 
doubt but that the liberals w*'l make tre
mendous gains. .

In New Brunswick the events on nomi
nation day and since then must have been 
very disappointing to the conservatives.

Notwithstanding attempts made by an 
organized flig ci mpany of the Develop
ment Club to take possession of the meet
ing at the Opera house, wfcich was ad
dressed by the several candidates, the 
effect ot the speech ot tbe Hon Ministers 
of railways upon that occasion was splen
did, sc far at tl e liberal voti is concerned. 
For an hour rnd three quarters he 
held the undivided attention of the 
thinkng por'ion of the tu lienee and told 
them in complete straight forward facts 
just what he had done and j jet what be in 
t mded to do so tar as the Intercolonial 
railway was concern-d. Tbe issue in St 
John, as an upper province man remarked 
to Progress a few days - g> does setm to 
be so much the policy ot (be government 
as it is the difference bet win .he two great 
corporations. For years the Canadian Paci
fic has held the government in .ts grip and 
there has been no man s rong enough or 
mas eriul enough to copo with the great 
organization of the Canadian Pacific. Mr. 
Blair comes to tbej Loot at the present 
moment as the exponent of the peoples’ 
railway and so tar as St. John is concerned 
the C. P. R , his taken the grip with him.
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WILLI 4M HUNTER.

It was not expected that Mr. James 
Bo'oinson would be opposed but Mr. John 
Morrisey his decided to do so at the last 
moment. Mr. Morrisey is a liberal but in 
this esse, at least, be is not acting in full 
accord with the < xecutive of the liberal 
party. Albert, Kcnf, Gloucester and Res- 
tigouche all appear to be in line with the 
government. In Kent the conservatives are 
trying to make it appear that Mr. Mclner- 
ney is sure to win but the voters in that 
county will tell t ht m a different story upon 
the 7th of this months 

York county conservatives seem to be so 
concerned about the result that they are 
endeavoring to spoil the meetings. Mr. 
Gibson’s election is so sure that the friends 
of Dr. McLeod seem to have become dis
turbed. In Carleton and Charlotte the 
reports are very encouraging, though it 
is acknowledged by the liberals that the 
gentlemen oposing Messrs. Carvel! and 
Armstrong are surely the strongest ot 
those nominated by the conservatives in the 
provinces. All the more credit to those 
gentlemen if they defeat them and both of 
them are confident of success.

Hon. Mr. White’s fi.Id in Queen’s seems 
to be quite clear. The defeat ot Hether- 
ington by Mr. Farris was so complete and 
so disheartening to the opponents of tbe 
government that the former attorney gen
eral of the Droymce will not have much 
difficulty in joining bis companions Messrs. 
Emmerson and Blair in the ranks of the 
government party.

A Request о/ Sheriff 8tardc«'a.
Sheriff Stnrdee who is returning officer 

for the city and the city and county of St. 
John announced the names of bis deputy 
returning officers and the places of pelting 
and other information in Friday morning’» 
Tele^vaph. He requests that the gen tie- 
TS 5Sme? 6t the court home
at 2.80 o’clock Saturday afternoon.

?» s,

ARTHUR HAYLEN. 
(Killed )

\

Red, white and blue ribbon, bunting and 
flowers will be used profusely.

No 3 Udder cart will be beautifully

PTE. HOWE, SUSSEX.

tion, will enter into it with enthusiasm and 
will.

The welcome at the station can only be 
imagined and not described as yet, but at 
an early hour on Friday morr»ng every
body was astir and the members of the 
fire department including the salvage corps, 
the yacht club, the Neptune Rowing Club, 
the polymorphians, painter’s society and 
every organization were all about as soon 
almost as the day broke. The committee 
appointed by the city together with that 
chosen by those different bodies had labor
ed conscientiously and everything appear
ed to be in complete order tor the 
great procession that was to welcome 
the boys from Africa. Headed by a equad 
of police the following companies of the 
fire department and other organizations 
which had announced their intention of
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taking part in the procession were forming 
on King Street (east) at this time of 
writing.

<

•4City fire dfpartment.
No. 1 company, with decorated 

wagon and engine.
No. 2 hose company, with decorated cart 

and engine. Tableau, 4'The 
Last Shot.”

hose !
A group in which Sergeant Polkinghorn, Bugler Holland, Joe Johmton (killed in Africa) James Johnit .n

and Ambrose Pe.key appear.

at a remit the float aUlj be a thing ot 
beanly. The body of the wagon will be 
covered with flowers and bonding. Up- 
tighta at each of the comer» are connected 
by diagonal roda across the top. Theae are 
entwined with art ficial maple leaves cun
ningly designed end colored by four of the 
yonng Indies. Surmounting the centre of all 
will be a large crown in crimson and gold. 
Under this will ne * globe bearing a map

Mr. Foster and Mr. Stockton represent 
tbe C. P R., and Mr. Blair and Mr. 
Tucker represent the people. It waa 
quite evident alter the nomination pro
ceedings on Wednesday night that the cho
quera provided by the new political olnb 
had nat made any impression open the in
telligent electorate. The resell intina con 
stituency is not in the alighteat doubt, and 
mepr oof ol this is the relnetanee oi

cecorated. It has been built np several 
feet above its usual height, the lower part 
being draped with Union Jacks bearing 
the motto : “ W eloome Home," on both 
•idea. Above these are banka of flowers. 
Tbe whole will be topped by an immense 
crown. At each aide of the wagon in the 
centre will be transparent portraits of the 
Qoeen. Four boys in varions uniforms of 

(COXTIIUX9 c. MB vous.)

No. 3 hose company, with decorated 
wagon and engine.

No. 1 H. and L. Co., with float repre
senting armored train. .

No. 4 hose com with decorated :psny,, 
hose cart and engine.

No. 5 company, with decorated hose 
wagon and engine.

No 8 H. and L. Co., with uaok finely
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RNADIAN
Pacific

misgiving Day.
Excursion Tickets ONE FARE 
for tiie Round Trip.
3ClObeo=t0bera?2udS& e°°d 10 rcturo

lular Route to Montreal, Ottawa and 
into is via St. John, N. B„ and
DIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

) Palace Sleepers.
Й^'ЖоасЬев'

A J. HEATH,
D. P. A. C. P. R„ 

tit. John, N..B
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hr, Oct 12, Alice Bills, 28. 
too, Oct 7, Chet Osborne, 67, 
sis, Oct 8, Dennis Conley, 22.
Itown, N B, Jeoob Holey, 74.
‘•Polls, Oct 7,Chis Osborn 67.
Usn.Oc 22, Bernard Hunt, 4. 
ro, Oct 14, Nancy Ftnlkner, 68. 
ro, Oct 14, Nancy Fenlkner* 67. 
lisa, Oct 22, Georae Hnrtlen, 46. 
ctor. Oct 20, B:hel Hayes, 11. 
icton, Oct 21, Nellie Fofarty, 18. 
town. Mr, Oct 14, Oeo Scott, 2», 
to. Sept 80, Robert Donates, 8S. 
south, Oct 18, Tfaoe Perry, 77. 
nontb, Oct 18, John Pltmnn, 71. 
b, Sydney, Oct 12, Wm Jeene. II. 
o. Sept 22, Mr. Oeo McKay, 77.
York, Oct 18. Catherine Monro.
Ilor, Oct 18, Prink Mcraters, 82. 
n, Oct 6, Mrs Oeo. McKenele, 80. 
n, Oct 1, Margaret McLellnn, so. 
own, Me, Oct 10, Mary Huts, 83. 
tomb, Oct 0, Merton Chnrchm, 14,
By, Oct 12, John Livingsloae, 40.
■x Co, Oct 6, Emms Morphy, 28, 
tx, Oct 16, Mrs George Robin,on.
'» Oct 12, Isabelle MacKinnon, 85. 
two, Me, Oct 6, Mallory Beilis, 1. 
tx, Oct 10. Edward Dsopblnee, 06. 
two. Me, Oct 11, Ellen Bntley, 69. 
outh, Oct 14, Cept M D Peter., 70. 
onth, Oct 18, Coot Thos Perry, 77. 
rton, Oct 20, Hector McKinnon, 61.
Blown, Oct 11, Michael Martin, 00.
Brlsnd. Oct 18, Rachel Atkinson 76.
Both, Oct 7. Adalbert Chetwynd, 4.
Mountain, Oct 22, Peter Wllion, 66.
X, Oct. 22, Merle M Cowan, 9 
o' River C B' Oct 7, IhomsB Yonng. 
pee, Manitoba, Oct 11. GUbert Fowler, 
trews, Oct 15, Mrs John Campbell, 86. 
bester, Comb, Oct 11, Hebert MecDonsld, 60 
ійе, Charlotte Co. Oct 14, Andrew McAdotn,

Oct 18. talent ion ol Mr nod Mrs Daniel 
toerUna.
dr«»lï’r6,8oPt Bmer7’ 8. В»*»!»

,r',o^e1,nEÆ!I“l‘°10'M'*°d веог*е 

Je®. Oct 12, Herbert,
I Nickerson, 4 mow.

$

Зоя infant of Mr andі H

LlkkiL .lAt|aLlL u

OFFERING WOMEN
My treatment will cure prompt
ly and permanently all diseases 
peculiar to women such as. dis
placements, Inflammations la
cerations & ulceration of womb, 
painful .suppressed and irregular 
menstruation and leucorrnoca 

' Full particulars, testimonials
TE from grateful women and endors- 

R FREE ations of prominent physicians 
IOON. sent on application.

ia Ce Richard, P.O. Box 996» Montreal.
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